
Lois with the Montgomery News, August 13, 

‘23 

8/13..It’s Sunday and another sunny morning, been to Church and John Gorton planned and did 

the service with his message entitled “Focus The Heart and The Mouth.” Saturday night while 

watching the news the ticker tape was running along the top of the TV screen letting us know 

about the storms that were coming into Lamoille County, and today when I received an email 

from Veronica they had an hour long thundershower. Some places were cancelled out, the 

showers did not happen. 

 

8/13..The 500 Card Club met at the home of Carmen Scott. Carmen had several delicious snacks 

ready when everyone arrived at noon time, so they could each help themself as their hungry 

pangs were felt during the afternoon play. As the play came to an end the high and second high 

was shared by Therese Begnoche and Carmen each having a score of 3135. Most horses was 

shared between Stacey Gregoire and Marge Cummings each having 3; low score was Kathy Ross 

1190. Subs were Kathy Ross and Stacey Gregoire. Linda Van Gieson will host the September 

meeting at her home. 

 

The Family of Sally Newton were here from Virginia, this week to come and go to the resting 

place of their Mother/grandmother in the Montgomery Village Cemetery. Sally requested at the 

time of her funeral no service, therefore Family members came at their convenience respecting 

her request. 

 

My friend Morgan East stopped by this week to pick up a sweater of hers that Veronica had 

borrowed from her. I invited Morgan to come up and sit with me on the front porch so we could 

visit a few minutes. She knows I like wild animal stories. She told me about a mother deer 

coming to eat her plants in her front yard, and the Spring fawn jumps up and down near its 

mother which is so cute. Morgan has a cat that loves the out doors also, another deer comes out 

of the woods and starts chasing the cat up the drive way and the cat was running home, it was 

quite a sight, She just opened the door and let the cat in..All is well. 

 

Happy Birthday to: Rose Lamoureux 8/20; Jared Baker, Rev. Sorrell 8/21; Wendy Mercy 8/24; 

Colin McGovern 8/27. 

 

Anniversary Wishes To: John & Robin Pelkey 8/26; Andre & Rosalia LaBier 8/24. 

 

Here are names of Hymns for people that speed. 65 miles an hour “NEARER MY GOD TO 

THEE”. AT 95 miles an hour..”LORD IM COMING HOME”, AT 100 miles an hour, 

“PRECIOUS MEMORIES.” NOW THIS IS ALL FOR THIS WEEK, ENJOY!! M.L.T.A. 
 


